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T he First weekend of July was reserved for the Ara-
bian horse events at Stoeterij Molenveld. The farm 
of Flaxman Arabians. Already since ten years they 

are organizing the Emerald Trophy at their beautiful facility 
in Brecht, Belgium.
The Saturday was reserved for the International European C-
show. A show for Arabian horses who are owned by someone 
who has his residence in Europe. A new concept that was crea-
ted one year ago and proves to be very successful. Another new 
item at the Emerald Trophy was the amateur show. A show for 
horses that has not been shown before and who are presented by 
an amateur handler.
On Sunday it was time for the International B-show. Judges 
for this event were Mrs. Mc Crea-Wight from the USA, Dr. 
Marei from Egypt and Mrs. Darius from Germany.
The show started with the geldings aged four years and older. 
Only two geldings participated. A pity as there are so many be-
autiful geldings out there and we all need them to participate! 
Winner of the geldings class with 87 points was Cadanz Ba-
dir (Gilly J x Bess Chandirah) – bred and owned by Cadanz 
Arabians from The Netherlands. The second place with 86.17 
points was Elios de Elerina (QR Marc x Elerina) – bred by 
Knocke Arabians and owned by Florentina Arabians from Bel-
gium.
A big class of yearling fillies was up next.  Some nice fillies were 
shown. Winner of this class with 90 points was Jumaana QF 
(Rohara Extreme Justice x Forbidden Love LL) – bred by the 
Pierce family and owned by Al Sayed Stud from Saudi Arabia. 
This filly had a beautiful neck and was later awarded with the 
Gold medal junior fillies. Second in this class with 89.67 points 
was the big moving Psyrella (Sharahm x JB Psynderella) – bred 
and owned by Agmal Arabians from South Africa. 
The two years old fillies was a big class. Winner with a total 
of 90.50 points was Meshael al Khalediah (El Palacio VO x 
Ghala al Khalediah) – bred and owned by Al Khalediah Stables 
from Saudi Arabia. Later in the championships she achieved the 

silver medal. Second in this class with 90 points was Eurobelle 
KA (QR Marc x Elerina) – bred and owned by Knocke Ara-
bians from Belgium.
The three years old filly class showed some beautiful young ma-
res. Winner with a total of 90.67 points was Dalal al Khair (Al 
Sa’Eedi x Dalia) – bred and owned by Said Khair Stables from 
Jordan. Later in the championships she got the Bronze medal. 
Second with 90.33 point was the beautiful Ermonia (Ajman 
Moniscione x Erigone) – bred and owned by Lutetia Arabians 
from France. 
The show continued with the filly foals. Always adorable to see 
these babies. After months and months of planning and wai-
ting, the result is finally there and they proudly dance alongside 
their mum, convincing judges and public they are the cutest one! 
Winner of the filly foals and later awarded with the Best foal 
title was Elishaah CB (Van Gogh AM x Ellona J) – bred and 
owned by Brugman Arabians from Belgium scoring a total of 
88.83 points. Second in this class with 88.67 points was Nesj 
el Miss Kanzi (Kanz Albidayer x Nesj el Khisaya) – bred and 
owned by Nesj Arabians from Belgium.
The colt foals had only two participants. Winner with 90.5 
points was Satarique BA (Magic Magnifique x Sajha KSI) – 
bred and owned by Bembom Arabians from The Netherlands. 
Second with 88 points was Hermes (Makisa Adaggio x Nesj el 
Khisa) – bred and onwed by Silver Star ATC from Belgium.
The show continued with the yearling colts. A big class with 
beautiful young colts! Clear winner with 91 points was the be-
autiful refined Gallardo J (Emerald J x Gomera J) – bred and 
owned by Jadem Arabians from Belgium. Even without a whip 
(his handler lost it during when coming in) this colt did a beau-
tiful stand up and later took the gold medal in the junior cham-
pionships unanimously! At the second place with 90.50 point 
was the big moving El D’Gyo AO (Makisa Adaggio x Nesj el 
Kyara) – bred and owned by Arabian Obsession from Belgium. 
Later in the championships this colt got the Bronze medal.
Next up was a small class of two years old colts. First with 
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88.83 points was Macassar KA (QR Marc x Margotka) – bred 
by Knocke Arabians and owned by Bembon Arabians from The 
Netherlands.  Second with 88.33 points was Forever Swagger 
Jagger (Monther el Nasser x Davinity FM) – bred by the fore-
man family and owned by Al Shajair Stud from Saudi Arabia.
The three years old colts had four participants. Winner with 
90.67 points was JM Aramis (Stival x Alba Moniscione) – 
bred by Giovanni Danesi and owned by RB Arabians from 
Israel. Later in the championships this colt took the silver medal. 
Second with 89 points was Bourhani Aldebaran (Ajman Mo-
niscione x MF Helona) – bred and owned by Bourhani Ara-
bians from Germany.
Before continuing with the mare class four years and older, there 
was a junior handler class. A group of future handlers together 
with their ‘coaches’ presented their horse to the judges. Winner 
of this class was Maya Narciza Murillo with the beautiful 28 
years old SH Enchantress (DWD Tabasco x Shad e Lady) who 
has been a fantastic broodmare in her younger years. She was 
bred by the Robinson family and owned by the Murillo family 
from Belgium. Although an older lady, Enchantress still knew 
the drill and did a perfect job for little Maya!
Next in were the mares. Young broodmares at the beginning of 
their breeding career. All grown up and in the prime of their 
lives. Winner with 90.83 points and gold medal winner was 
the typy Desha Bahreyn (Laheeb al Nasser x Bint Katyah) – 
bred by De Shazer Arabians and owned by Hanaya Stud from 
Switzerland. Second with 90.50 points and bronze medal 
champion was the beautiful Gypsy Love NA (Ever After NA 
x EA Gypsy Echo) – bred by North Arabians and owned by 
Brugman Arabians from Belgium.
Unfortunately only two participants in the mare class aged 
7-10 years old but both extremely gorgeous. Winner with 91.83 
points and silver medal winner was the gorgeous Abha Opalina 
(WH Justice x Om el Amira Estopa) – bred by Ses Planes and 
owned by Al Shahania Stud from Qatar. Second with 90.17 

points was the fantastic Erjene (Gazal al Shaqab x Emocja) – 
bred by Michalow Stud and owned by Ajman Stud. This mare 
has a fantastic neck and was a personal favorite of mine.
The senior mare class of mares aged 11 years and older showed 
some beautiful aged mares. The classic SF Shaklina (Sanadik 
el Shaklan x ZT Sharuby) – bred by Kuphal de Mato and co-
owned by Johanna Ullstrom took the lead with 91.17 points. 
Her half sister Quiriz (Sanadik el Shaklan x Elizja) – bred by 
the Verrijdt family and owned by Nesj Arabians took a second 
place with 90.67 points.
The stallion class 4-6 years old was not a very strong class. The 
first two placed horses had a big difference in points compared 
with the rest of the class. First with 90.33 points was  Om el 
Sanadeed (Om el Shahmaan x Om el Jinaah) – bred by Om 
el Arab and owned by Al Shahania Stud from Qatar. Later in 
the championships he took the silver medal. Second with 90.17 
points was the lovely charismatic Pallaton K (El Nabila B x 
Pocahontas K) – bred by Murillo Kamer and owned by Ismer 
Stud from Germany. Later in the championships he took the 
bronze medal.
The last class of the day was the one of the senior stallions aged 
seven years and older. A surprise to see former worldchampion F 
Shamaal in this class. He gave a spectacular show and won his 
class with a total of 92 points. F Shamaal (Maysoon x Sarame-
na) – bred by the Friedman Family and owned by Al Khalediah 
stables from Saudi Arabia also took the gold medal in the senior 
championships. Second with 90 points was Hypnotic ibn Eter-
nity D (Eternity ibn Navaronne x WH Marissa Rose) – bred 
by Dion Arabians and owned by Detrimmo NV from Belgium. 
The good weather and the great atmosphere combined with good 
quality horses made another successful edition of the Emerald 
Trophy. A show we will definitely visit again next year! q
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ElISaaH CB
Gold Medal FoalS IntErnatIonal B-SHow

Van GoGh aM x ellona J
B - o: BruGMan araBIanS (Be)
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IntErnatIonal B-SHow
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SIlVer Medal FoalS IntErnatIonal B-SHow 
MaGIC MaGnIFIQue x SaJha KSI

B - o: BeMBoM araBIanS (nl)

SatarIQUE B.a.
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JUmaana QF
Gold Medal FIllIeS IntErnatIonal B-SHow

rohara eXtreM JuStICe x ForBIdden loVe ll
B: tonI or dennIS pIerCe (uS) - o: al SaYed Stud (KSa)
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SIlVer Medal FIllIeS IntErnatIonal B-SHow 
el palaCIo Vo x Ghala al KhaledIah

B - o: al KhaledIah Stud (KSa)

mESHaEl al KHalEdIaH

Bronze Medal FIllIeS IntErnatIonal B-SHow
al Sa’eedI x dalIa

B - o: SaId KhaIr StaBleS (Jo)

dalal al KHaIr
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Gallardo J
Gold Medal ColtS IntErnatIonal B-SHow

eMerald J x GoMera J
B - o: BVBa ChrIStIne JaMar (Be)
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SIlVer Medal ColtS IntErnatIonal B-SHow 
StIVal x alBa MonISCIone

B: JM araBIanS az. aGrICola (It) - o: rB araBIanS (Il) 

Jm aramIS

Bronze Medal ColtS IntErnatIonal B-SHow
MaKISa adaGGIo x neSJ el KYara

B - o: araBIan oBSeSSIon (Be)

El d’GYo ao
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dESHa BaHrEYn
Gold Medal MareS IntErnatIonal B-SHow

laheeB al naSSer x BInt KatYah
B: deShazer araBIanS (uS) - o: hanaYa araBIanS, naYla haYeK (Ch)
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SIlVer Medal MareS IntErnatIonal B-SHow 
wh JuStICe x oM el aMIra eStopa

B: SeS planeS (eS) - o: al ShahanIa Stud (Qa)

aBHa oPalIna

Bronze Medal MareS IntErnatIonal B-SHow
eVer aFter na x ea GYpSY eCho

B: north roBert & dIXIe (uS) - o: BruGMan araBIanS (Be)

GYPSY loVE na
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F. SHamaal
Gold Medal StallIonS IntErnatIonal B-SHow

MaYSoun x SaraMena
B: InGe FrIedMann (de) - o: al KhaledIah Stud (KSa)
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SIlVer Medal StallIonS IntErnatIonal B-SHow 
oM el ShahMaan x oM el JInaah

B: oM el araB InternatIonal (uS) - o: al ShahanIa Stud (Qa)

om El SanadEEd

Bronze Medal StallIonS IntErnatIonal B-SHow
el naBIla B x poCahontaS K

B: MurIlo KaMMer (Br) - o: ISMer Stud (de)

Pallaton K
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EUroPEan C-SHow

danIel Souppat - FranCe paSCal laVreau - BelGIuM ann Green – enGland 
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Gold Medal FoalS EUroPEan C-SHow 
Van GoGh aM x KhIMara 

B - o: FaM. aznaG zaCarYa (Be)

tZ mona lISa

SIlVer Medal FoalS EUroPEan C-SHow 
BaShIr al ShaQaB x Valeta F 

B - o: ForeloCK’S araBIanS (nl)

ForEloCK’S ValEntIn
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Gold Medal FIllIeS EUroPEan C-SHow 
pSYtadel x VeKaISa F

B: ForeloCK’S araBIanS (nl) - o: VdV ManaGeMent (Be)

ForEloCK’S VEronIQUE

Gold Medal ColtS EUroPEan C-SHow 
aJMan MonISCIone x Medea MonISCIone 

B - o: GIanCarlo BuzzI (It)

mEdor monISCIonE

BeSt oF Show
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Gold Medal MareS EUroPEan C-SHow 
eternItY IBn naVarrone-d x CaprISa 

B: dIon araBIanS BVBa - MeVr. Van hee M. (Be) - o: lIeSBet deBeer (Be)

EUPHorYaH BInt EtErnItY-d

Gold Medal StallIonS EUroPEan C-SHow 
e.l. nInJo x z.a. CaFIrah 

B - o: el zaraBIa araBIanS (nl)

Z.a. ImaGo
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SIlVer Medal MareS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

wh JuStICe x GuendalIna 
B: GIaCoMo BoSCarIno (It)

o: VdV ManaGeMent 

SaJIda

SIlVer Medal ColtS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

aJMan MonISCIone x MF helona
B - o: BourhanI araBIanS (de)

BoUrHanI aldEBaran

SIlVer Medal FIllIeS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

Qr MarC x FS MaGnuM’S Madonna 
B - o: KnoCKe araBIanS (Be)

maGnUm’S tarGEt K.a.

SIlVer Medal StallIonS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

KhIdar x narada da
B: MeVr. Van der let (Be) - o: nadIne Koo (Be)

naJJar

Bronze Medal MareS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

el aMIn x eStetICa 
      B: oppreVa araBer (Se)
o: al FareS araBIanS (no)

JB PrIZCIlla
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Bronze Medal ColtS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

prIStICe KoSSaCK x aBapana KoSSaCK
B - o: KoSSaCK Stud (nl)

aClaSS oF KoSSaCK

Bronze Medal FIllIeS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

MaSSaI IBn MarenGa x aF FIne BaYla
B: Be BlaaK (nl)

o: SoraYa rozaVIFarahMand (de)

BaY-mUnaH w

SIlVer Medal ColtS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

aJMan MonISCIone x MF helona
B - o: BourhanI araBIanS (de)

BoUrHanI aldEBaran

SIlVer Medal StallIonS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

KhIdar x narada da
B: MeVr. Van der let (Be) - o: nadIne Koo (Be)

naJJar

Bronze Medal StallIonS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

Qr MarC x eBallerIna 
B - o: KnoCKe araBIanS (Be)

ElIoS d’amoUr

Bronze Medal MareS 
EUroPEan C-SHow 

el aMIn x eStetICa 
      B: oppreVa araBer (Se)
o: al FareS araBIanS (no)

JB PrIZCIlla


